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Lebanon Express.
AClllKV WVK,

The Albany fire boys returned from

(Jull on M, A. Miller for grease. ahohkbao.
Cull on M. A. Miller for flyklller. I. '

We clip the following from the Cor-Ju-

received, a large ihlpment of ... informer. , the celebration at Lebanon fur from
machine oil at M. A. Miller's. n,,. t. h. .to hiin 1893. 1894- -FRIDAY JULY 18,' 19(14.

from Lebanon team to a hub and hubKeaaRedputh Brother's shoes wt
pleased with the treatment received at
the hands of the Lebanon fire depart-
ment. Tt is customary for thedefcated
to raise a kick but this time there

Read, Peacock &Co;PeacocK and Co. race, 233i yards, for $2(10 a side. Fred
Oherer and W ill Ray went to that
i tty today to deposit a forfeit and
inako the proper arrangements. The

Times arc hard. Buy your groceries
seems to have been a Just cause. Theat Peehier's and save money. ,..,. ...Ill ..nr. II. i nunn tvafb

Mr.J.U. Bmlth Is runlng the drug (l(jar this cltV) ,, wi (lraw ui((
races were advertised to lie run under
the rules of the Northwestern Fire-

men's Association, yet one of the
sterc tills week' for his son. urowil. Tne uorvaliw team lias inane

she distance in 28 seconds and will do
Buy your groceries at Peebler's and

judges was wagering money that thet again.save inoni'V. The above Is a misstatement, for-aill- s

challenged Lebanon, and Leba- -Trimmed hats for one dollar. At

The Harrtohnrx hhw mill it to be

rebuilt.
R. S. Robeauj and wife, returned

home Wednesday.
I. R.Boruruand family were visiting

In Albany and Huleiu this week.

P. J, Wlrfa of Dayton, Or. was in

the city this week on business.

Mrs. Geo. Rice's. ton accepted, to run a wet test, $250

Frank SUipworth returned to Eu gainst Corvallis $200, the race to be

gene Inst. Monday , lunln Lebanon. Messrs. Oberer and

lay were In this city Saturday trying

Headquarters for--Miss Nannie Grieg's school near

Lebanon team would win. , The Al-

bany boys were given time of 37J sec-

onds but were not given the prize'
This was wrong; If their tioazle blew

olf they were entitled to no time. If
given time they should have been

given the prize.
When the Albany team stepped

from the train hi t tic morning they
were accompanied by a former Corval-

lis man. He wiisimmediateiy plucked
to one side and cautioned to remember
in the hose races it was anything to

to get a race, but failed. The Lebanon
Sweet Home closed last Friday. lioys claimed It was customary for the

hallenged party to select the groundMiss McNary of Salem, is in the city
and weapons, hence they chose Lebalisting the family of R. C. Miller.

Mr. Geo, Peebler was in the city this
week visiting friends and relatives- -

Owing to hard times all millinery
will bi greatly reduced for thirty days.
At Mrs. Geo. Rloe's,

Mrs. N. W. Smith is visting her
sister in Southern Oregon this week.

The best groceries and furnishing
goods at the loa est prices at Pugh A

Munsey's. Try them.

non as the ground, and to run a wet

test. Corvallis then backed out after
Some Eastern mail arrived from

the east Tuesday, but It was rather
being the challengers. Mr. Oberer,

aged.

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

beat Albany.while in the city, said he would not
Dr. Irvlrt Smith, of Mora, In Eastern

Oregon, Is In the city, visiting with IiIb
There may he other raws run in the

future, and If so, the Albany boys will

take pleasu refill returning good forcvil

run in Lebanon If given the entire
town, and the Lebanon boys returned
the compliment.parents. v

OBITUARY.

You can get a useful medicine tum-

bler with every bottle of medicine

bought of N. W. Smith,
For pure black varnished finished

carriage paint, call on M. A. Miller,
"and don't forget It."

DIED. Ill this city, June 26, 1894,

and show to their neighboring friends

that the mere matter of $10 will not be

allowed to weaken the friendship that
was so cordial between the companies.

Lebanon paiiers" please copy. By
order of the Albany Fire Department.

Telescope.

ANSWKR TO "A ORIHVANCE."

Eli Barker, aged 77 years, 2 mos.
1 day.

Ell Barker was born in Mououga- -If you want to get nice fresh bread

go to Pecbler's. bela county, Va., April 26, J817.

Moved to Indiana with his parentsJ. S. Courtney M. D. Physician,

Work ou the foundation of the new

Cusickbank building of Albany has

been begun.

Miss Zoe MoClaln who was visiting
In the city, returned to ber home In

Albany last Saturday.
Dr. 6. H. Frazier returned from

Portland on Wednesday and is again
at work In bis dental office.

Dr. J. 8. Courtney and family ex-

pect! to start next Wednesday for Nes.

tuoca, for a month outing
Little Vanlta Henderson, of Eugene,

Is In the olty, visiting her grandpar-

ents, R, C. Miller and wife.

The Lebanon hose team won on the

Surgeon aud Accoucheur, Lebanon,
Or. Only 1st Class Stock of

Dress Goods in Lebanon.

when a child and remained there until
1841. Moving to Iswa in that year he
located in Van ituren county The
two brothers, Benjamin and Ell, being

If you want photos made and havn't
the money Boyd will take your pro

engaged in farming. The great exciteduce.

In answer to the above entitled gar-

bage, I will say that the Lebanon Fire

Department was not to blame for any
mistreatment that some drunken fire-

men from Albany might say they re-

ceived at our hands. We were not

asked to furnish rooms for drunks or

furniture to break up, but were asked

by Albany fireman to furnish dance
tickets free. In regard to the judges,

When you want to buy a suit of ninth

lug you will save money by ;"'Miug

ment of '49 and '50 led him, with a

host of others, to the gold fields of Cal-

ifornia. Meeting with very good suc
It at Itucli's.

cess, be returned after an absence of
fourth because they greased their cart When you want a new but dmi'l for two years. In 1859 he went to Color

get l'ugh and M unscy. They have thwith oil bought of M, A- - Miller.

Bam'l M. Garland has oomblned latent siyie.4.
ado, returning after an absence of a

few months. Being unmarried, he
lived with his brother, they having

I will say that I asked the committee

Give us a Call

Highest market price paid
for country produce.

to get good honest men, and not get
Chas. WattB. The three judges were

Dr. 1 rawer will take oOil or any
farm produce at the market price, In

payment for dental work. All work hone9t men and did not offer to wager)

business with pleasure In a trip to

Fish Lake, where he will stay ten

days.
Ed Kellenberger, 3. C. Gordon, and

two gentlemen from Portland, left

Sunday morning for a few days' fish

guaranteed. money on the race. M r. Stewart asked

The 4th of July Is past and you can the committee to give Albany time to

show them that if they had hod a

d and pipeman
get your photoes made at the Lebanon

been in paatnership 39 years.
i e was not a member of any church

but us a believer iu God and the life
he lived, he had no cause to fetr death.

In all his terrible suffering be never

complained, hut bore it patiently. He
was kind to the poor, and the widow

and the orphan always found a friend
In him if they were poor aud needy.
He was one of God's noblerflen, an

Art Gallery for 25 cts,

You can get a photo of the decorated (and if Lebanou's hydrantman should
fall) they would win first money. The Lebanon, Oregon.streets of Lebanon for 25 cents at the
spin of it was, Lebanon run and gotLehanou Art Gallery.

Call at the Racket store, Id Kirkpat- - their pipe on in 32 seconds. Albany
run and did not get their copper' funhonest man. M.

rick's building, and get prices. No
nel on in 371 seconds.

trouble to show goods.
Albany aud Corvallis should readStrayed ox Stolen.

From Waterloo on the night of JulyThose who patronize Pugh A, Munsey the association rules governing nozzles.
always get the best there is in the mar Lebanon was the only team that ran

according to association rules. Albany

4, 1894, one bay mare pony, "bridle aud
dpuble-clnc- saddle. Weight of pouy
about 800 pounds, white stripe in face,
one white hind foot, eud of tail cropped

ket; at lowest prices.

J. E. Adcox, ageut for the Albany

ing t Fish Lake.

A. F. Htowe, T. Vi Peebler, Mr. Itlley
and Sam'l M. Garland left Tuesday

'

for Fish Lake on a fishing trip to he

gone about ten days.
Married, at the residence of the bride,

on McDowell Creek, June 7, 18M, by

Rev. E. E. MoVleker, Mr. D. Wright
and Isobella Bluok were united in

marriage.
Mrs. J. W. McFaddeu, wife of the

euglneer who was killed in the Luke
liabish wreck, and children, who were

visiting with J. F. Hyde and family,
returned to their home In Portland

Monday.
There will be a lawn social at the

residence of C. B. Montague, Friday

evening July 18. The baud will play,
refrefhiiients Will be served and a good

time generally is expected. Every

wvsp- - save

UF- MONEY
hose team know they have a record for

steam laundry, sends washings down kicking, and have never went to a

lown on the 4th of July or to a tourna-

ment without trying to steal a prize

on Tuesdays only.

Pugh aud Munsey have just received

a new line of furnishing goods, price

aud Js about 9 years old. Any infor-

mation which will assist me in finding
the above described pony and saddle
will be liberally rewarded by

itli the help of one Watts, who has

figured well in Beveral hose team andthem before buying elsewhere.
D. Wkioht,

Sweet Home, Or.
base ball steal. Tho Lebanon team
have met the beautiful angel at the
tournament and ou the field.

BY TKADINO WITH
Election of School Teacherl.

At a meeting of the board of school S. P. BACHdirectors held last Tuesday the follow

Hiram Baker received a large in-

voice of Spring clothing this week of

the, latest shades and styles.

We failed to mention In our last
Issue that Mrs. G. W. Gibony, of
Oregon City was In the city, visiting
ber father aud family.

A.E. Ansorge is now ready to do

any repairing of organs, having had

body l.uvlted to come and bring your
ing teachers were elected for the ensu-

ing year: Principal, Geo. H. Wilkes.friend. "

Now, kicker Watte, I will give you
a little history that will partly explain
why our watchword is, "anything to

lieat Albany." Lebanon Engine Co.
No. 1, was organized March 5, 1884.

About one mouth later we were invited
to attend the firemen's annual picnic
in Albany, May 16, 1884. Chief Web- -

The school hoard held a mectiug
Assistants, Miss Fannie Griggs, Mrs.
Flora Funk, Miss Allie Temple, andvioterdav and elected Prof D. V . b. Who always carries a nicely selected stock of

Held nrlnclual and city superintendent L. A. Wiley. The Exi'rkss thinks
the board have made good selections

long experience in llrst-clas-s factories.

Will guarantee satisfaction. Lebanon,
Oregon. ' Cents' FurnisiClothin

for the ensiling year, at a salary of

$1200. This was good selection. It
was decided to open school on the 17th

of September. Euge ue Register.

and with the of the par-

ents and patrons, the school will rnalte

rapid advancement this year. With-

out the aid of the parents, no matter
C. E. Pugh and family and N. S.

Dalgleish, will leave Mou-la- forEllas W. Dixon of Forest Wove

.has invented an air ship which he Springfield Mrs. Pugh will vinit at low capable the' teachers are, the
Springfield while Messrs. Pugh, Dalclaims he can go from Oregon to Chi.

lier told us he would meet us at the

depot with a band. Now, did lie do it?

Ordid we unload our engine and hose

cart and store them iu a livery barn'.1

AuBwer. Weil, in the afternoon we

had hose races and engine contests.

As we were a company only two

mouths old, they Bald we could run for

second prize. Lebanon made the run
iu 52 secpnds. Albany's timekeeper
(you kuow who he was Mr. Watts,)
said Albany beat of a second.

children will not make the progress

they should. Give the teachers your
aid and support aud let us have a first

class school the coming year.

gods, groceries, &c.

If you do not already give him your patronage try him,
and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to Bank,

"A Grievance" is claimed to be

written by order of the Albany Fire

Department. Now, Albany Fire De-

partment, do you remember July 5

gleish aud A. J, Roberts fo to the
mountains ou a fishing trip.

The public are cordially Invited to
the meetings beii.g held by Elder Hol-ma- n

in the Santlam Academy. Ser-

vices each evening this week at 7:30,

except Saturday, and on Sunday next
both morning and evening.

Judge E.N. Tandy, of Harrlsburgi
was throwu from his buggy agalusta
barbed wire fence July 4th, and horribly
cut abo':t the face, ueck aud arms. At
one time bis life was despaired of, but
it is now thought he will recover.

P. M. Smith left Monday for the
Metoles with a man by the name of

Clark, Mr Clark has the contract
to carry the mall from Foster to the
Metoles by way of the Three Sistere,

1880? Do you you remember the ex.

eago In thirty hours. It Is in the aiiape

of a whale. An electric motor will

be the power. Probaly a bubble like

allalrBhips.
3d. W. Bmlth and Aa Baker left

early Monday morning lor Fish Lake

on their bicycles. Korman met his

brother, Dr. Irviu Smith, between

Lower Soda aud Upper Soda, so re-

turned to Lebanon with him, but

wont bock again Tuesday afternoon.

At the session of the Grand Lodge,

A. O. U. W., held at Portland, Dr. J.

A. Lamberson was appointed a district

Deputy Grand Master Workman, with

full power to Institute new lodges of

(he order. This is quite a complimeut
to all members of Honor Lodge in this

City.

Died, at Tange nt, on July 0, 181)4

cuse vou had to offer because we beat

you 3J seconds?

Now in regard to returning good for

COURT. I

Iu estate of Mioael Croisaut, deceased.

Eliza croisaut authorized to sell per-

sonal property.
In estate of Thomas Powell, descased,

final account approved, administrator
discharged and bondsmen released.

In estate of Samuel Attridge, de-

ceased, filial acoount approved, the ad-

ministrator, W. H. Itigram discharged,
aud the bondsmen released.

Estate of A. Dodge, deceased, con-

tinued.
Estate of Sarah Keeney, deceased,

continued.
Estate of Alfred Leroy Reed; deceased,

final account approved, administra-

trix discharge and bondsmen released.

evil. Don't do It, or you will be left
to hold the sack as you left us one year
after you beat us so badly as "1-- of a

second." You remember you came
here after our hose cart to use in the
tournament races m Albany. Well,
you kuow that you were afraid you.
couldn't beat Salem of a seo.md

The gas pipe frame and the tongue
were cut almost oft' with a pipe cutter
so that in the race it would break.

Well, It broke, aud i guess the Albany
Fire Department broke with it, as we

did uot get paid for the cart.

and went up to sub-le- t the contract.

It is said by the Salem Statesman
that the grain aphis Is Increasing In

Polk county, where they are doing
great damage. The early grain,
especially, is said to be much injured.

Wheels! Wheels!!
The Two Leaders of the World !

VICTOR and RAMBLER
Send for catalogues.

Write for bargains in second-han- d and '93 wheels.

CHAS. A. SEARS.

Albany, Oregon.

.Also see Chas. Mi Anderson, at the Expkisss Office.

Now, if you think jour team are
what Is the matter with

running the race over. We can raise

N. W; Smith keeps the Eldorado

Castor machine oil, best iu the world
for farm machinery.

A tramp struck our lown Tuesday
aud failing to move on as requested by

Marshal Morgan he was lodged in the

aooler over night. It was rather
amusing to see tte way Marshal got
him to the cooler.

The fourth of July executive com-

mittee will be greatly obliged If the

lady riders will return to Read k

& Co. the. sashes and name of

state used by them on the 41 h .

a nurse any day, Now. Albany Fire
Department, if want any more history
of your teams, send stamp and 1 will
answer.

Alliativ naners olease conv.
Not by order of the Lebanon Fire

tfn. Elisabeth Bryan, at the age o

t 76 years. Mrs. Bryan was the

mother of Mr E. L. Bryan, uud aunt

of M. 8.L. Cowan. She was a

member of the M. E. Curch Bouth.and

WBsawonum beloved by all, an ex-

ample In Che woy of pure living. The

funeral oconrred the remain"

being buried at Albany.

Under the new salary system, which

Is In effect, the people who have

business to transact with any of the

new oBloers will have to pay all fees

in advance. The officer who violates

it lays himself liable. In order to pro

teot themselves and retain their office,

ihey will be compelled to demand

their fees, which go to the county
before the work is done.

At50 gold medal to the winner

of the pfolenslonal race; a $35 gold

medal to the winner of the amateurs'
race and a $35 medal to the winner

of the ladles' race are trophies to lie

.awarded at the grand bicycle tourna-

ment to be held at the track of the
.Polk County Fair Association on July
!U, uuder the auspices of the Iudepen-deli- t

blind.

A. H. CRUSONDepartment,
Allen B. Nickekson,

Chief, Lebanon Fire Dep't.

The Prinevllle Review says that
Martha Knave, a girl, has
sworn out a warrant against her father,
Martin V. Knave, oharglng him with
incest. When arrested, Knave was ou

his way out of the oouutry.

"Many of the cllizens of Polnsville

Indiana, are never without a bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In the

house," says Jacob Brown, the leading
merchant of the place. This Remedy
has proven of so much value for polds,

croup and whooping cough In children
that few mothers who know Its worth

lire willing to be without It. For side

by fV, W. Smith, druggist.
Nathan Kinney charged with burn-

ing Mr. Aiidorwip's barn In the u

country in DeGcui.bsr, 1893, was

examined In Justice Johnson's court
last evening aud was bound over to

grand jury ill the sum of $5000.

He expects to protium bull, but did

uotmake it last night Stateupup.

Al the bills Incurred by the various

fourth of July couiuiltlpes have teen
settled In full. The liberty ear was so
constructed that It could huaken apart

Artmllllwlriitrlx's NotU;e.

Ntttiiw! is luTi-li- given Unit Uw iiinU'ilrmifi mn

btit'U duly apiMihitt'd ly (he County Cuiiii o

Linn county, Oivgnn, tlio mlinlnlstratiix of theand the pieces used again at any time.

Th6 buuting used fir decorating
qunlttiud (in Midi ju.Iuiiuisti'atrlx. All iniUtl;ull been carefully InUl uwrtyur another

uelebriiliuii. The liberty vat ha been

iftiil to piiPfH iiiid slunil
JjrliAlWM tH fjt'UCly HOW to hltVlMl I'rU- -
hi'atiou ou short wltx ut u wry milt

"

expanse

having cliiims uilust sukl ohtuto tiro lutivliy
wttrui'd to ivrt'.seni the mme. duly vcHiit'd, wiiliin

ix montiw from Jvuw 18UI. to llu uudiTsicnud
nt the oftisc of tsuin'l JJ. t Loomion

Oregon. Sakau E. Kinukh,
Sam'l M. Gahujuj, Adimnisualrix.

Attorney for Adminutrftlrlx. Papek Hanging and Graining.


